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:'.1:. e In. tor- C1 ty Impro ""omeD t .!~soo,ci& ti on, 
an unincorporated associetion, J.7. E~wos, 
:.L. Cotton at ~l. 

?lairrt1:ffs, 

vs. 

Cbapman Zstste. a 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Defend.ant. ) 
---------------------------------) 

T' ~ ~~. ~ l' ·i~~ llO .... w. l,J.J.ay, ...:or p !'.l.ln ~ ... ..:s. 

Ca.se No. 2270. 

Cb.~p.Qs.n 3: Chap!n.o.n by :' .. 1:. Chapman, 
:"or defendants. 

3Y TE CO:.:.=rSSIO~: 

~o above entitled c~so r~s filed oy certain water users 

receiving servic~ from ttc sys~em owne~ oy tho ~.B. Cha~an Estate, 

~ corporation, which, umong other tbi~s, supplies domestio and 

irriga ti on water to the reoidonts of ths. t certain terri tlDry lying 

'between the city of ?o.sadeno. end Arc.:1diD. tl.nd. be tlNoon J!'oothill 

3oulovurd ~Dd Duarte EOD.~, in Los Angeles Co~nty. The com,la1nt 

in this proceeding alleges in effect thut tho present ratos charged 

'by the defendant ~e unjust ~d ~roasona'ble for the following 

reaSO::03: 

Th~t rates wero fixed. upon the aesU,Option that detendant 

delivered. 11~o76,350 cubio feot of ~ter annually instead of 

approxim~tcly 28,000,000 cubic foet ot water; thut defeodsnt's 

wells will produoe 310 miner's incbos of water, whereas the territory 
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to whic~ water is sup~licd docs not require ~r.d v~ll never require 

more t~an 200 ~inerts incbos; tb~t the present rate prohibits the 

use of w~ter for irri3atio~ on tbe ono-scre tracts which were 

purcilased for tbe purpose of dcvotin3 a large po=rtion of e~cb of 

such tr~cts to agricultural u~e3; that in the fiAin~ of the r~tes 

=.ow i=. offect no c onsidor~tiun 'lRlS given to the:f act that each 

t~ct purc~ser p~id to tte ~efen~unt, as part of the purchaso 

price of his J.;.nd, ~ portion of the development costs ,of the ontire 

tract wbic~ included the w~ter ~stem; th~t about one-third of 

the total water delivered is used by defend~nt for the irrigation 

0= its unsold l~ds for weich service said defendant pays less 

tbo.n tho cost of pumping. 'l'Jherei'oro, com.pl:linants request the 

Co~ssion investigate the ~tters complained of ~nd fix 0 new 

and equi table r~te to "oe pmd fer the w~ ter used. 

Defencic.n t 'cy WS:l of t;.nswer d onies gonorally 0.11 of the 

essential ~llegations set out in the complaint and in addition 

theroto ullogos th$t the rates now in force &S established by the 

?ailro~d Commission arc inude~uute to produce a re~sonable revenue 

to defendant for tee operation of the water systOQ, ~nd further 

alleges th'"t~ if I:i.l1Y cb.enge i~ to be ::lSd-e tberein, se.id rate s,holJld. 

be inc:ocasod. reo tber then d.ecreased.. 'l':o.e COI:lI:li ssion thorefo::'c is 

as~ed to dis~iss tee complaint. 

A public hearin3 in this mattGr w~s held before ~xsmine=r 

',Villi:lms at :'os .i.ngeles ufter $.l1 interest0d parties had been duly 

notified ~nd given en opportunity to appear sna be hea:od. 
.... 
/'.." the heuring in this matter, counsel for complainants 

informed tbe CommiSSion th~t he ':; o'Jl~ present evid.once only in con-

nection with the alleg~tions set out in ?aragrs~h V, Article A, of 

this complaint, i:: which it is alloged. in affect that the present 

rates were est~b11shed upon tbe ~ssumption that defend.ant delivered 
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to its consumers 11,078,000 c~bic feet of water ~~nuslly instead 

of 28,000,000 cubic feet, wtich le.tter SJ!lount, it is cotltetlded, is 

approximately the ~ctu~l tot~ amount of w~ter delivered by 

deier.dant for sll ~urposcs. 

1~o rates now in effect on this syztem were establishod 

oy tile ~silroad Commission in its Decision No. 15876, decided 

J5.nucry 19, 1926, and are .::.s follows: 

?rom 0 to 000 cubic :feet :ger 100 cubic ~... ~ ,l.ee "'----,);l 
?::oom 000 'to 3,000 '" .. .. " '" 

tf ____ 

Sro::a. ~)OOO to 5,000 " " " " " " -~--
:trol:l 5,000 to 25,000 if " IT IT " " . ., ., over 25 r OOO .,. .,. " " " " .......... 

0/.8 
3/4 
1 

inch meter---------------------------------------_~ 
II " ----------------------------------------
" " ----------------------------------------
" " ----------------------------------------
" " -------~~--~---------~------------------

0.25 
.20 
.1'5 
.. 10 
.07 

1.50 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 
8.00 2 

:3 ----------------------.--.-------------- 15.00 

Eech o~ the foregoiIlB' "Z.!inimum ~~ontlly 
C.a.a:oses "will 0nti tle tCe consumer to 
the ~uu%ltity of w~tcr which that minicn: 
l:lonthly cbo.rge will purchase st the 
11!~:Ol'l thly 1:e to r ~c. te s _ .1 

certified :public ~1.ccount5:.nt appeuring on behs.lf of defende.nts, in 

w~ich tho ~ccounts ~nd records of tbe defendants l w~tcr utility 

opera. tiona were tl.u:;;.lyzed und v~-.ich set forth the fixed capi t31 

instt:olled. s.nd o:?e::'-tl.ting results o.s of ~'e'Dru~y 26, 1927. By 

stipul",tlon 0::: comple.inants, this report w~s :;:.ccepted to be true 

and correct. A similar :-e~ort was sJ.so suomi tted by ~'. 3.. van Poasen t 

one of tbe CO"'1r"'j SSiOll' s hydraulic engineers, v/nO m~de an estimato 

of the original cost of.' the used ond usef'.ll proporties of defenda.nt 

and :ilzo c. d.etailod. ~~lysie of the costs of operation ~d r:J.ain-

ten~ncc together vdth un cstimute o~ tee rc~sona.ble costs of 

sys tc~ o::?oro. tio::::.. Se t 01.A t below f or pur~oses of coc.p:;.;.rison is a 
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summary of the i'inc.1 results of those two roports: 

Zspinoza 

~ixec. CS.pi~tll, ?e'b. 20, 1~27. :;;:161,429.69 

Uainten~ncc end O~eretion 
expanse, twe1vo·months end-
ing ?0bru~ry 28, 1927. 14,266.59 

~cp:,cci~tion annUity 
ojJ si nki nz f-.md. 

::evenuo -::we'l vo mon tlls end-
ing ~ebrucry 28, 1927. 

Domostic 
Irriga. tion 

~oUD. t lett ~or 

~a to of ret1U'n. 

,~lS, 794.59 
6,150.65 

interost return. 

3,373.41 

21,951.27 

4,289.27 

2. 75~ 

'Ifln Roesen 
:;)oc. 1, 1926. 

:}154,775.29 

14,4·90.00 
Es t. ?cc.e. 

2,574.95 

20,099.03 

3,OZ5.00 

1.956 

From the ~oove fi~~r0s it is evident th~t the operations 

o! this system for a full twelve ~ontbsf period euding Feb~uary 28, 

1927, rosul t in ~ net ret·..:.nl of no t in excess of 2. 7~'o upon tb.e in-

vested c~pital t~king the ~~imum deter:~instion possible from the 

In ~is proceeding, tho ~rinoi~~ C~US0 of compl~int 1s 

itself, uses u very large amount of w~ter 

~nd is tberefore enabled to oot~in its water ~upply ~t ~ rate which 

in the cver~ge costs it considerably less than the ~aller weter 

~.lS0rS must pa.y. This is, of course, true but this is also true 

of {.l.ll ',lzers of vary l:lrge ':ol~es of ","Is, tar on Coll we. ter syste~s 

using a zr~du~ted sc~le oi qu~ntity rete chsrges. ~ll water ~e-

li v0::.-ed. to· tbe Est:.te is meo.s-.:.red t:l.t the wel13 end t:'l0 ~state must 

t~~reby suffer ~ll lino end distribution 10SS0S, wher0~s deliveries 

to the ~sers of ~m~llcr qusntities ~re ~de to each individual and 

::lcD.s".lred e.t hi S O\vn premises. :',oe principle of grsn tinS' So less 

:'~to for l~ge wnolessle consumption is of CO~$e obviOUS. The 
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cost 0:; serving one c onsu:er 'lsing Do very large volumo of water is 
cle~rly very much less than the cost of serving $. sreat numoer of 

cons"J.:ll.crs whoso cO::lloined total. usa would be approximo.tely the s~c. 

In this :!.nst~:o.ce defend.a.:o.t u.:,on its unsold l~nds usc:; So great e.eal 

:lore w~ter t.i1~ $.lly or all of the other COI:\sumers; for insto.nce, 

from the period commencin3 Fcbru~ry 1st end endi~g DcccQber 1st, 

1926, Cb.s-pman E::::ts.te paid &. total of ~P6,13S'. for water used for 

irrigation ~d other purposes while all of the othor consumers 

combined ps.id but :;$847. during the s~me peri ode 

Complain~nts also contended th~t in fixing the rates now 

in effect the Cozission did not gi va :pr()per considere. tion to the 

'N'.lter used by tile :2stute CO:::::lpsny_ ~'ho e\.~idonco shows, howe7or, that 

the totOo:' use of tho Estate, ooth actual t ae far as tee racords 

then existing'disclosed., SoC well ~ tCe estimated. f"J.ture use, was 

given full C~& proper consideration by the Commiseion. ~d ~~is 

:attcr not been properly accounted for, it is very clear that tee 

rute as e~tablisccd. would undoubtedly have been ~uch higher. 

In con~octicn vdth ~~e ciaim that the ~state Company bas 

::-cceived. water o..t less th$..n ":110 c'ost of production, it o.hould. co ", 

s~ficiont to s~y that the testi~ony indicate:::: that the cost of 

prec1:'..!ction per 100 cubic feot 0:1 this system 'WaS approxime.tcly 

4.5 cents in 1925, fe:: wbicb the user of water in excess of 25,000 

cu.cic feet per m.onth l'c.ys 7 cents pOI' 100 cubic :::eet ;fo::' such ex-

ce::::s only, being rc~uired to p~y the ::'ogu1ur qucntity rates in 

effect for nll of t1e first 25.000 cubic feet used. 

Full considor~tion of the evidence presented in this 

proceedin!3' load.s to the conslusioll that tb.e schedule of rates now 

in effoct o~ ~is s.ysteo is not unf&ir or unreasonable but oompares 

very fO:Nrably Vii th the rs. tes charged by similar utili ties oporat-

ins in the general vicinity and under simil~r con~it1ons and 

~ircumst~,nces, ~nd it further ~ppes.rs that the present rates have 
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nc,t rosul ted in y1elding reven11es to the defenc.a.n t in exoess of a 

j:air rot-.:.l"n upon the inves"tmen t 1l:lder tho e:;.;:izting condi t1ons. The 

com.:9laint therefore will be clismissed. 

O:\DE::Z - - - -.-

Compl~int, as entitled ~oove, b~ving been mado ~gainst 

A .. 3, .. Chupr.::;.n zste.te, ~ corpo:::-ation, to the c:f!eot th~t the rates 

c~r~od its cons~oro for w~t0r servioe ~r0 ~~f~ir and unre~son-

solo, ~ public he~~ins h~ving boon hel~ thereon, the matter hav-

ing been s"J.o!:li tte~, una. the Commission being now :tully informed 

thereon, 

IT IS EERE3! O?~E~ thst the above entitled proceed-

i~ be ~d the same is hereby dismissed. 

Tbo effectivo d:.lte of this Order se.eJ.l 00 twenty (20) 

days from s.nd atter the ds.te n(;'reof. / c.:::-
D~ted at S~n 1r~~cisco, C~lifornia, thiS __ ~·~~t_-______ __ 

dsy of __ ~~~~~ ______ , 1927 .. '. 


